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d«*l wisk recalcitrants and either win them 
loti» lid or render their oppotitioo lotile. 
Mr. Hodgell, nth і great frith end 
abounding real, knew nothing of the poo- 

a firm
bat the recalcitrants were also ol a nature 
to be obatmale, aod they had tbe advantage

“РЙУ them. They started lor tbe 
unwilling a looking crowd ol 

boys »• you could conceive. Led by 
Hopper, who worked like a Trojan, they 
8 bo veiled snow for two hours, or until tbe 
streets 4ere passable, when they marched 
back an delivered up their shovels, receiv
ing tba ks from tbe overseer. On their 

s the hotel, one had his hands 
, another had such a^sore back he 
could hardly stand, and another

NOT OUT OF OOUBT YET. ONLY LOOKING ABOUND. Thejudg, abo net right a omunderstand- 
iag that existed regarding the aeeaion ol 
the court at Fredericton which waa not held 
owing to the fact that ho had arranged lor 
word to be rent to him il it waa neceaaary 
for the court to he held, and aa he received 
no word and l he Bradahaw сам waa on 
bore, he did not go.

But the North Shore critic grows facetious 
over the poaaibililiee that exiit lor aoy one 
connected with two papers to print an arti
cle in on» and deny it in the other. The 
school of journalism which he attended 

recognised the duty of a newspaper 
man to мі a thing right it he found it was 
wrong. I’rooruss has never hesitated 
about doing thir and should be the last to 
complain any ot its neighbors correcting 
any slip it may make.

ожжжа шахтжв лг таж сжижся 
or тяж eoon яяжгвжжо. тяж нжсвоааох жагягя слаж 

еояа гижтижж. тик tax RROVCTIOX вхаситігк 
has ira scouts out.IS

pie and their ways. HeWbyKtT.Mr.il ■aisHsiSKMits
А в Appelions Matter еГСееІм awd shHleser 

Appeal to Ottawa-A Fortaaale Poetpoae- 
meal ef aa Appolattaeal-Veev Fair FI*.

No Authority to la vit* Aaybody to be a 
CaadMate-Cautloa la Needed to Avoid 
Mistake* at the Oateet-Mea with Axes to 
dried Are Not Needed.
Tbe Tax Reduction association is under

stood to be at work, or rather the 
tire committee is, in trying to pick out 
candidates for the civic elections in May. 
The sessions ol tbe executive are as secret 
as the councils ot tbe cabinet at Ottawa, 
and tbe recent leaking out ot a very email 
fict caused as much surprise as indignation 
at headquarters.

The only positive step towards naming 
candidate, so tar as is known, was the offer 
of the nomination tor mayor to Mr. James 
Manchester, who declined the honor. It 
had been understood that tbe committee 
on candidates was simply to do the scout
ing act, and bad no authority to otter a 
nomination to anybody. Possibly 
ception was made in the case ot Mr. Man
chester, as he waa about to go away 
tour, and it was desirable to know it he 
would be willing to stand. So tar as 
is known nobody has been asked to accept 
an alder manic nomination, and it is to be 
hoped nobody will be until a more general 
expression ot opinion is heard in the matter.

This caution seems necessary in view ot 
the tact that the scouting committees, one 
man tor each ward, is not wholly composed 
ol men who are above the suspicion ot 
personal interest in the matter. It may be* 
that such suspicions are unjust, but the 
friends of reform would be sorry to see the 
least symptom of axe-grinding in the list 
finally presented.

This is merely by way ol friendly 
tion. The men who are most «Olive in 
arranging preliminaries include some pro
minent and influential citiaens, and also 
some who are neither prominent nor influ
ential, *and are moreover, ndt fully in
formed ot the records of some ot the past 
as well as

Pr -A Watn« t* the Fataia.
It is understood that tbe Rev. Richard of ben. «res la Гаммі—laa*a sa Far.

Having got free from Mr. Titcombe. they Tbe minor question of tbe costs ot an
Mr. appeal to Fredericton in tbe Nicholson

b is again aroused an interest in that suit, 
one or arhich tor some time had lain dormant be

cause ot the occurrence of other local sen- 
Mitional events.

There waa some dispute over the taxing 
ot the coats in this one appeal, the bill ot 
"ne aide amounting to $800 and tbe other 
$400—in round figures—and tbe question 
will probably be decided before the lull 
bench.

ltut as to tbe costs in the whole suit— 
that is another matter—a horse of another 
color, aa they say, and there does 
to be some speculation whether they will 
t-orne out of the pockets ol the estate or 
the Messrs. Grant. There was an impres
sion that the costs in such suits always 
came out ot the body of the estate, but 
some of those connected with the suit have 
taken a different view. At all events the 
case is to be appealed further and go to 
Ottawa, where it will be decided whether 
the accounts as passed by the executors 
and trustee in the probate court will stand, 
or whether the report of the referee in 
equity will be supported. There are other 
questions that will be decided, but these 
are the main ones.

Mathers has kindly consented to minister
proposed to modify tbe ritual.to tbe spiritual necessities ot tbe congrega

tion ol tbe eburob of the Good Shepherd 
Fairrille, until a rector having views in 
harsQoey with the new regime can be se
cured^

blister*
said be
Imw lavras going to got the grip. While 

•hovelling * crowd ot the town 
boy, eh id on the sidewalk looking at the 
jays aha elting.

Asad g the notices left waa one lor 
Shaefar the adxanv» agent, and who at 
the tin, was in Antigonish. He returned 
to W

Hodgell did wot propoee to do eo. He re
tained all there had been and added 
two things. He wee bad à biretta borne 
before him at ем stage of the eervite, and 
pqt it 00 hiaheadat another stage. This

lb. they

Tbe new regime baa bad tbe fell charge 
ol affairs since Mr. Hodgell left, alter tbe .
first of the year. It waa in the ascendant, FairnUe bad bean armply a mission. with 
indeed, tor a good while before he left, lor » P™*1/” charge, anbject to the bishop, 
though he was -pneu in charge" the «cal- congrttgmion took it into their
citrant. took charge of him. To explain ™1‘ “ 0"*h» “ he a parish, with
*11 this invoices a little bit of history. wardens and vestry. They broached the

The church of the Good Shepherd, up to to Mr’ «■‘ri1- bul ■» »*» °PPo»cd
the departure of Mr. Hodgell, had been *° ,d*a’ “d ,oW ,hem lb,.v could do
ol the high anglican denomination for some- »*bmg without hia consent. Subsequently 
thaw more than eight years. In the efirli- 1 W* circulated with a view to find 
eataaya of its existence, when there was out how many people favored incorporation 
only n school house and the prospect ol n “ * P"i*k- -hereupon Mr. Hudgell dealt 
ohureh. Rev. Mr. Dowling, ot Carleton, *,,h ™e matter Irdm the pulpit and said he 
used to preach and tench there. While boPed G?d would ««train the man who 
not a ritualist, in the light ol the later de- w"“1D'‘ng the paper around, 
volopments ol ritualism, he was a strong “* »d»°c»t«« ol incorporation finally 
churchman, and he was moreover a general “"‘«I'beir P°inl. a”d » oirish was ereo 
lavorite. A lay pioneer in advanced doc- Th* ,h“g ™ order »»" ‘be
trinal teaching there was Mr. Hard Veters. <*“®“ 01 » reclor" A n,eeling »*» called 

Rev. J. C. Titcombe was sent to Fair- . tbe P“rP0*e and tbere ,al » ‘«»rly warm 
viUe by Bishop Medley about eight years time Mr. IlndgeU's friends thought he 
ago, and until he went to Kngland, last ,hould P,eelde' b“* tbe °‘b*r party ob- 
July, was an energetic worker. He was J«cted on the ground that he was interested, 
a ritualist who found a'great deal ahead of “d *° Warden Lo'dllf ™ elected to the 
him. Fairrille was not even a strong chair’ . Яе tried *° “P*di,« proceedings 
choroh of England district, while most of by noounating Mr. Hodgell tor rector, and 
the churchmen who were there were strong- T" led lo ln an,mated d«b»‘* «* a no- 
ly protestant in their views. Despite ol ,lon horn the chairman being in order. The 
this, what was considered a high ritual ""f* «Uourned. and subsequently 
waa introduced and developed more and ln0,bcr me*tin* held Mr- Hudgell 
more as the years passed by. Not only **“ ®nly man nominated, and the 
were all the “six points"—except incense- m®‘‘“ ™ TOled doen by » l»rge msjority. 
exemplified, but there was a definite doc- This was in December. In the 
trinal tenehing in tbe contention that the true «■”> the btshop’e mail had been conaider- 
positioo of the church of England is catho- ГУ *°*™”ted !’У correspondence from 
lie in the sense ol not being protestant, ratrville giving both sides of the situation.
The Commuoion waa the Eucharist, and it °“® ,abfwt lor hi* lordship’s adjudication 
waa not an offence to speak of it as the ea* **10 whether the priest-m-charge was 
Maas. The --Roman urn" was followed ,ngh? “ ““"W °°" of 4» P*rishonore a 
with such limitations as to make it not oh- ar m a oburcb wee,‘ng1 The bishop in-
jectiooahle to the majority. In the recital , ” b®6 lb« complainant and the
ol the Nicene creed, tor inatnnee, there tbat *• wa* n0* right,
was no kneeling at the “ Incarnatus,” any Tbe election ot n rector waa postponed 
more then there waa in a city church where «““l Kpator. Mr. Hudgell resigned his livered. 
the prieet in charge had characterised it aa a P®*'®®” “ priest-in-charge at the first ol the 
" Romish innovation." The rdual kept and went at onoe to the United States, 
advancing, however, and finally there were -l he last warm meeting waa held during 
not only sanctuary lamps, but on special . P4*' **•*• wbea tbc question ol
occasions a red light in the chancnl, the lng 1 rector waa fcrthvr discussed. Thii 
meaning ol which every catholic will under- meanl inorea>ed financial aid by the pariah- 
stand, but which in this instance did not one™’ and ** ,ome ®f ,bem bad already 
cany the usual meaning. It was simply P*,d tbeir "“becriptions they did not feel 
one of the “ornamente,” and may have llke Puttmg ,btir bands in their pockets 
been intended as in educator in view ot agam' Gne man «apressed his willingness 
the possibility that the progress ot high *° take ofl hi' coa*10 •»*««* a point by 
anglicanism might some day permit it to cbriatiantly.
serve its proper purpose. The right kind ol a man for Fairrille

List summer red cassocks for acolytes h“ Bot yet boen ,ound by the parlshoners, 
were introddled. This was at the last of or mor? соггво11У ”° wMlnble man has 
June, a lew weeks before Mr. Titcombe been di,cover«d- Men who would suit 
left. Mr. Hudgell took charge in July. •« hnown, but they want more salary than 

Mr. Hudgell had previously been rector theT pari,h can afford- 
of St. Judo’s, Carleton. The congregation In lhe meanUme' Mr- Mathers has kindly 
of St. Jude’s were evangelical churchmen, =0D'en,«d ,0 lend bis aid. As everybody 
but they chose Mr. Hudgell knowing him know' be " Probably the most obliging 
to be a ritualist, doubtless believing that a cler»,m*n ,n the dioM»« ™ =' emer-
slightly more florid service would make the gency’ “d '■«Ч»*»/ »»*il»ble tor, as well 
church more popular. Flowers were per- *f P°Pu*ar w‘tb, the high, broad or low 
milted on the communion table, and that “uroh. He is, in fact, a living illustration 
too in polished bees vases which had once ®' 'ke comprehensiveness 0f the church ol 
adorned the altar of the Mission church in Engl,nd’,or he w,n eear a black gown or 
». John. There was little more than this ,hort *urPl,ce' a Plain ■urPlico or gorgeous 
in the way of ritualistic externals, and il yÇ,lment«-1,11 b« the early celebrant at a 
Mr Hudgell ever bad the idea that he could h,gb cburcb or “mister at a late communion 
make high churchmen out ot the people ol ? ? 4 1®e cb“rcb' He can al«J» adaP«
St. Jude’., he was soon undeceived. When t0 tbe circumstances, and he cannot
the church was destroyed by fire, the con- f“ m,t the governinK body at Fairvitle. 
gregation did not rebuild, and told Mr. “ 11 undentood that the parishoners,
Hudgell they would be unable to continue "bile objecting to the high anglican idea, 
his stipend. Before he left, there was some Jo not want to come in line with the low 
unpleasantness in regard to the salary due, cburcb Pra0,ic*«. They want a service 
and Mr. Hudgell’s farewell address was ,bat ,iU be "uIBciently ornate to be attrac- 
ôouohed in very plain terms. He told l,ve’ *nd yel not *° exlreme •• ‘o l«»d to a 
them, in effect, that the treatment he htd comPan,on *i,h lhe «rvices of Father 
received did not incline him to forsake „ollm' at St' Ko,e’ ar0“nd tb«
England tor Rome, but to become an m- Tbey may not геш0,в th« candles, tor in- 
fidel. stance, because they give ж good effect to

the chancel, but they will not have them 
lighted. As for red lamps, red cassocks 
and birettas, they will be out of the ques
tion. The church of the Good Shepherd 
will be run on protestant principles.

scandalized some el the people.

berib!
ville in the afternoon and upon 
in an appearance, be was served 

1 noti< e, and told by the boys he 
ave to pay his $8. He immedi

ately re aired to the store of the 
to mak

tr. putting 
with hiisr-

гяоткстіхо iHK он атож 10.
The Church of En*l»»d Institute Seem* 

Suspicious of tyr. Ford.
A few months ago, Mr. James S. Ford 

retired from the position of conductor of 
the Oratorio society, and that 
critical time in the rehearsing of “Elijah” 
for one of the concerts ot the year. Mr. 
Alfred Porter, secretary ol the society, was 
a prominent factor in the matter, he insist
ing that Mr. Ford should change some ot 
bis methods, and Mr. Ford declining to do 
anything of the kind. Both are tolerably 
obstinate men, and so Mr. Ford resigned.

The Oratorio society has its rehearsals 
in one ot the rooms of the Church of Eng
land Institute, on the second floor ot the 
Orange hall. These rehearsals are usually 
held on Monday evenings. Mr. Ford has 
had the use of the room on certain days 
for the instruction ot his private pupils, 
and up to this week he has also had it on 
W ednesday night for the instruction ot his 
choral class.

l overseer
hiuiselt square, and after comid- 

erable і Ik was told it he would make it 
all righ and u*e the overseer well at the 
show tl t night, he would be let ofl. He 
agreed do so and came away smiling. 
In the evening he was let into the 
aid then declared he had made a fool of 
hitnsell. and in fact the most sold 
the crowd was the smart advance

E too at a
►

7.00
15.60
16.30

16.M

itt: wan ten Annex.
І тло Not Uellln* It, He Concluded to Seek It la 

Some Other Store.
A tall tall, dark complexioned man, 

wealing a slouch hat and his trousers held 
in place with a leather belt, and his feet 
encased in larrigans, went into a dry goods 
store in New Glasgow, the other day and 
took a seat in front of one of the pretty 
sales women. Adjusting bis elbows on 
the counter and looking up he said, 
“ Madam, I'm a married roan,—but he 
added, probably that don4 interest youP”

“ Not particularly.” replied the sales 
woman as she looked him over.

“ Yek” he continued, “ Pm a married 
man and l*ve been from home a long while 
—you have no apparent interest in that 
phase ol the question?” he said interroga
tively.

“ Not the leqst.” she replied giving %her 
head a toss and comparing him mentally 
with her best young man.

“ Yes,” he continued, Pm married, I’ve 
been a long spoil from home and tomorrow 
un|e«* something better to do, Pm a 
goin’ h&e, may be that don’t interest you 
neither ?”

“ 1 won’t listen to you.” she said with a 
snap and beckoning the proprietor, left 
him.

Moa-
»■. •*

The judgment in the court at Fredericton 
which overturned the decision ot Judge 
Palmer in the equity court, was delivered 
by Judge Tuck, who went to some length 
in his comment.

8.S6

10.30
10Л0

VIt 40 
2SA0 He was very decided and, 

it is said, expressed the opinion that there 
should be a change in the personnel of those 
in charge ot the estate. It is not a new 
thing for Judges Tuck and Palmer to 
differ in their reading of the law, and 
one was surprised at the decision given by 
the former. Judge Hamngton dissented, 
and held the same view as Judge Palmer 
This judgment was delivered a day or two 
before the appointment of Judge Fraser to 
the governorship. As he agreed with 
Judge Tuck in his opinion, it is interesting 
to speculate upon tha deadlock there would 
have been in the case had he been appointed 
governor before his concurrence was de

rated
ween This choral class was started shortly 

after Mr. Ford retired from the Oratorio 
society, and the first term was completed 
at the end of the year. There were about 
60 pupils, and the practice was in secular 
music such as glees and madrigals. The 
class was not a “choral union,” but 
if it had been, its style of music was in no 
way in the line of that to which the Oratorio 
society devotee its attention.

Finding the venture a success, Mr. Ford 
decided to have another term. He asked 
Mr. Miles B. Dixon, secretary ot the C. ot 
E. Institute if he could again have the 
of the room. Mr. Dixon thought he could, 
hut told him that in any case he could have 
it for the opening night.

Mr. Porter is not only secretary ot the 
Oratorio but treasurer of the C. of E. In
stitute. In the latter capacity he sent Mr. 
Ford a bill for rent, and wrote on it, in red 
ink, “a prompt remittance is requested.” 
The bill was paid, and last Wednesday 
night Mr. Ford began a new term in tbe 
room he had previously occupied.

Mr. Dixon had kept his word, end the 
room was available for the opening night. 
In the meantime, however, there had been 
a meeting of the council of the 0. of E. 
Institute. It was a small meeting, but the 
weighty officials, at least, were there, such 
ss Archdeacon Brigstocke, the president, 
and Mr. Porter, the treasurer, 
decided that Mr. Ford should not have the 
use of the room for another term, and the 
leason tor this is believed to be the suppo
sition that his choral class was likely to 
injure the Oratorio society.

Mr. Ford knew nothing of this when he 
met his class Wednesday night, but, Mr. 
Dixon, the secrëtary, told him ot it the 
next day. Mr. Dixon stated that Mr. 
Porter bad alleged that the choral class 
was in direct opposition to the Oratorh 
society.

The action of the council of the C. ot K. 
Institute is the more surprising from the fact 
that the Oratorio

d by

Гіде.

*®r.

present members ol the common 
council. It is quite possible to see what 
some ot the present aldermen have done, 
and to forget that their predecessors may 
have done quite as bad or worse.

Some ot the present council are likely 
to be included in the reform ticket. They 
ought to be. for not only would the people 
not endorse a wholly new ticket, but a 
council of such composition would be apt 
TO make a pretty bad mess ot things. ’That 
certain of the present members will not be 
chosen goes without saying. There are 
three men, at least, in the North End

і Y.
і
I

lru

10 a.
lis at 1
Ved-
polie

і

From the standpoint of executors there 
is a good deal of interest felt in this deci
sion. If the certificate of the probate court, 
that such and such accounts have been 
passed in due form and after notice has 
been served upon the parties interested, 
does not amount to anything and can be 
upset, it is worth while to know tbe fact as 
soon as possible.

Progress understands that Mr. Simeon 
Jones proposes to resign his position as 
executor and the necessary notices to that 
effect have been prepared. For a long 
time be has taken no active part ia tie 
management of the Nicholson estate and ex
cept to give his advice upon an investment 
has really declined the responsibility of the 
office. Now he

MMttk
N

EUii-
John
oath

seçur- con-
tingent who have no claim whatever, bat 
it does not fhllow that some of the other 
North End men would not be acceptable, 
though that is a question to be moie 
fully weighed in the future.

In the city proper and in Carleton there 
is also a chance to retain some of the men 
who by their energy and honesty of pur
pose have already gained the good opi * 
of all who have watched the proceedings of 
the council. It would be a great mistake 
if some of them were left at home. At the 
same time there are aldermen both in St. 
John and Carleton who have done and left 
undone enough to prove that a ticket bear
ing their names would be a satire on the 
watchword of reform in civic affairs.

After all, however, the Association must 
first ratify what the executive brings to the 
front, for even were the committee com
posed ot the wisest of men, it could 
not assume to be an authority. The 
people are the men who run things, after

î
in£ “ " bat do you want? said that funti- 

tionery glaring down on the customer.
“ Well its this way,” said the man with 

the leather belt. I’m a marriedjnan, l*ve 
been a long while from home, I’m a goin’ 
to leave fur there tomorrow, and I want 
some lady as kin give me pinters ss to 
what she thinks my wifo would like fur a 
present,” then he slammed a bulgy looking 
wallet on the counter took it up and put it 
in bis pocket “but he continued, I think 
I’ll go where they keep girls as can give 
a fellow pinters on style, jou don’t appear 
to have ’em.” Then he hitched up his 
trousers and marched out.

care-

lent.

IK proposes to get rid of it 
altogether by resigning—a course which is 
probably prompted, however, by hie change 
ot residence as much as anything else. It 
is estimated by one who should be in a 
lair position to judge, since he handles 
two or three large estates, that the 
tors’ commissions from the Nicholson estate 
have amounted to about $10,000 for each 
of them or $30,000 in all since the estate 
has been in their hands. This is, of 
what the law allows and it must, be admitted 
that it amounts to an exceedingly respect
able figure.

It was

Ss PASTOR WATSON IS ПІУОНСВП.

The Scotch Court Given Hie Deserted With 
Her Liberty Asatu

From time to time Proorkiss has given 
glimpses of the varied career of Rev.
Alexander Anderson Watson, tometime 
Presbyterian minister in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia. When last noticed he 
was the absentee defentsnt in a divorce 
suit brought in a Dumfries, Scotland, 
by the much wronged wife he left behind 

ACTORS in a NBW hole. when he came to this country. The
Th. Cru.i Jok. rt^Tou th. Bo,. In . d,vorce w,“ gr,nlud on Rocember 23, .

Nova Scotia Town. sort of a Christmas gift, by Lord Stor-
Lsat Monday morning, says a corres- montb Darling, on the ground of deser- 

pondent, the streets of Westville, N. 8., 1*оп» court finding it unnecesstry to 
were completely blocked after the storm, deâl w*th the alternative ground of 
the snow being piled up in many places ten Dithfulness to marriage vows, 
feet high so that the overseer of roads Mr. His lordship, in the course of his re- 
Hood, called at the Dufferin to notify the meritl» *eemed to share the idea of a good 
proprietor to turn out or send some one to ,ши,У people abroad that “America” is a
help bresk the roads. placed rather limited area an,I population. stair art grows facrtious

Just at this time, Wallace Hopper, ot for b® remarked that “they must be very ------- ’
dramatic tame, and an Insurance agent ea,-v “ ,be uni,ed preshyterisn church in A“d *° ‘ЇІ'ь.г іт^їьиГимЬ,ІІ“** ” 
*7 fee and conetoded to £.™оГ.." tb« tb«y ** P- Thlt супім1 Nor, h^ore critic th.
put up a joke on the boy#, eo they wrote Mr. Watson was in Denver when last preee Editor J. H. Stewart haa plenty of
out notice, to each member of the W.lla™ heard from, but he may have found freah fun in hi. winter quarter, in smiling over
Hopper company m the name ol the over- held, for his enterpnse by tbts time. lnd commenting Bpon y,. .top, 0f hi. pro-
“x'h. û"Tû'*Ch/0,0r '® ,u™ ®ut ttainty Knxii.h Good.. Іеміоп.1 brethern. The newepapeis are a
and helpbreak the r«d. or pay a floe .1 „у, Engliah. Shoppe” at the h«d d perfect mine ol .mûrement tor Mm usd,

'• bfotol proprietor, McDonald, waa King atreet, haa many pretty and choice quite incidentally, they esme in quite
let into the scheme end the not,ore were „tide, in it that will be at once useful and hretdy for World copy. ’
ThrVTvwT’i f !"*“■ ornamental to any houwhold. The dock The latest monel Critic Stewart haa 
,h. eT. J! T «•“■Vi tbor®ugbly English, which, joyed WM the story that appeared in thethe meeneet country they bed ever struck, -will, no doubt, commend it to many two- last Pnoonnee about two Indues hold I no 
one saying he htd no mitts ; another that Ph- Somei information of the .ІогеЖ b°Mlag

sasa:»?,» EEEEE.BE
mly^M^aLTw iw .'Л WidUor'people'who^member'th* ah- InVqdtv'Z^f who «pU^t,!^ 

U «* goin* ‘0 «hovel. fount of Mrs. Russel and Mr. Hove, in Enff WM for luoh » ,нп°7„ ^
The uverreer in the meantime bad been midst lad summer, will be interested ^d farther that Judoe HretiLre»*^

and
tndT™5

Xt!
1r8t.

all.
t. At the same time, it is most desirable 

that a due amount ot caution be exercised 
by the executive in order that dissatisfac
tion may be avoided at the start.

One of the executive remarked the other 
day vhat St. John was like a certain city of 
old in which it was hard to find righteous 
men. He seemed to think that the secur
ing of sixteen available good men tor candi
dates in St. John was a pretty big contract.

So it is. If even a majority ol good men 
are secured tor the council the citizens 
ought to be happy.

0.
society is by no means a 

denominational organization, but it ia made 
up ot singera of every creed or no creed. 
Mr. Ford, however, ie the organist ol the 
Stone cburcb, and haa been a tenant of 
the C. of K. Institute ever sioce became to 
St. John.

.» TRICKS IK APR LA TRADB. 
How Mistakes Frequently Happen In Bar

rel. from Nova Sootla.
Mr. 1rs. Cornwall bought a .barrel ol 

apples from a merchant, a short time ago, 
and paid lour dollars tor it. Aa apples 
are selling this year, the price ie not 
•idered high, tor tbo top of the herrel 
showed leye» of splendid Rhode Island 
greenings. Aa Mr. Cornwall got down 
deeper, however, a variety not only of 
qoalitiw of epplee but of ai.es, some of 
them being about the size of plums. On 
the head of th* barrel waa the name and 
address of the man who put np the apples, 
”E. H. Wood worth, Clarence. N. S.” It 
и hoped tbit Mr, Woodworth’s mistake 
con be explained on the basil of the Tra
ditional small boy who gathers up the 
windfalls by mistake end brada tham op 
with the apples to be shipped instead et 
there to he led to the hogs. Unfortunate
ly however, there here been so may la-

corner.
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& The resignation of Mr. Titcombe seemed 
to offer just luoh a position as Mr. 
Hudgell wanted. The Mission church, in 
St.John, bed formerly been considered the 
e^enipfar ot ritualism in this province, but 
after the departure «{Rev. Mr. Davenport, 
the standard established waa lowered to 

ґ extent, and the church of Fairrille 
wea really the “ Anglo-catholic" centre. 
It is but just to say, however, that ainoe 
the return ot Rev. Mr. Davenport tnd the 
adoption of the Roman ore, including in
cense, the Mission has more than returned 
to its original lending position.

Mr. Hudgell wont to Fairrille with the 
idea that be oonld still further develops the 
ritual. Mr. Titcombe had, apparently, 
educated the people up to n fairly high 
angtiemi standard, and to build on this 
tnèadâtion reamed an easy task. Mr. Tit- 
eombe, however, had not only maintained 
a safe line ot poliqy, hot he knew how to
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Ш. Mindnrse to Mrs. McQueen

Progress stated last week that Mrs. 
McQueen.the aged woman who sold papers 
on the etreetghad fallen and broken her arm 
and that any assistance for her would be 
timely and welcome. The response was 
very prompt and the following cash con
tributions to the fond are acknowledged.
A lady. Confidential,....
Mayor Peters....................
В. B. Emerson,..............
J.B.B. Dickson,................................. .............і oo.

Pertoftbe ebon amount wee taken to 
Mn. MoQooen by e young lady connected 
with the bomnere department ol Pnoonnee, 
who found that there was need for nil that 
*• bed end more, Mn. McQueen ia 78 
yean old and it b doubtful it she will ever 
bare the on of her nrfn again.
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